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Student President
Advises Freshmen

Welcome Is Given.-

Dear Freshmen:
If we should walk from the Russian sector Into the American
sector of Berlin, we would Immediately notice the tremendous
cbanre. This is analogous to a student making the transition from
high school and home life to that of college and campus life.
We, as college students, need to recognize this transition and
its importance. Dependln1 upon our own personalities, this chanre
may be slight or of great magnitude and how we meet this change
will determine the extent of our success in our future fields of
endeavor. It is of paramount Importance that we learn to adjust
to college situations-both academic and social.
We shall be confronted with many decisions. &me of the
many questions we shall have to answer are:
1. How would we arrange our academic schedules?
2. How may we best use our leisure time?
3. With how many campus organizations should we be associated?
We are adults. We have the ability to make these decisions
correctly but it wlll be the responsibility of the individual to
arrive at the decision that ls most applicable to bis or her situation,.
However, we are all in a state of learning. Do not feel ashamed to
seek the advice of upperclassmen. Remember the old adare, ''Two
heads are better than one."
Now, may I on behalf of the entire student body, extend to
you a most cordial welcome to Marshall University. I feel confident
that you, as future leaders, will make the most of your hlrher
education.
Best of luck to the Class of 1966.
GARY MacMILLAN
Student Body President

To the class of 1966:
As you be(in your collece career, you should have a clear
understandinc of why you want a collece education. Collere
really ls the· beginning of your life's work. Durinc the comlnr
four years, you will have the opportunity to build those habits
and ideals that will lay the foundation for a happy, successful and
satisfying· life.
Your chief aim should be to develop your mind. Well-trained
minds are in great · demand today. Never before have business,
industry and government competed so stronrly for leamed people.
It is up to you to find the proper balance between scholanhip
and college activities. Participation in campus activities bas Its
values and rewards but you must not sacrifice your studies for
them.
Success in college as in all other activities comes slowly. It
comes to those who do each days work well and who use their
talents and abilities to the fullest extent. Competition in collere is
rreater than it was in hlch school. To secure food rrades, to win a
position on an athletic team, to excell in any of the various student
activities requires hard work, common sense and rood characta.
Your future ls in your hands. We have fine facilities and an
excellent faculty but they cannot educate you. You must edllC&te
yourself.
I extend each of you a most cordial welcome · and hope that
your collece days will be filled with the rreatest possible satufaction and success.
Cordially Yours,
STEWART H. SMITH
President

By President Smith

STEWART H. SMITH

University President

80 Honor Students Now

Student Union Facilities
Outlined By Don Morris

Enrolled For 1966 Class

GARY McMILLAN
By RUTH SUTHERLAND
Student Body President
News Editor
The Student Union has many facilities available for students,
according to Don Morris, manager.
Each week the Union is open from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday; 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday; and 7:30 until midnight, Friday and Saturday. It is closed on
Sunday, Mr. Morris said.
Many scholarships and loans are
For recreation students m a
available for freshmen and all
participate in billiards and table of. the Student Government in the students. There. are six general
tennis. Material necessary for west wing on the first floor and types of scholarships and many
cribbage, checkers, chess, or card the Chief Justice (yearbook) off- different types of loans. This •a id
games may be checked out. There ice on the second floor.
is no cost and no ti·me li·mi·t i·s
is available to any student who
Short-order service is offered ~r-nws a definite need for finanset.
in the restaurant. Breakfasts of cial help.
A music room 1·s located on the all types and luncheon and vc
•
e nApplications for loans or schosecond floor to be used by stu- ing s n a ck s are served. Sand- larships may be made to the dean
dents for their listening pleasure wiches, but no full evening meals, of men. Consideration w i 11 be
of-classical and symphon1·c mus1·c, are ava1·1able
·
given each applicant according to
Mr. Morr;s said.
Mr. Morris said the prices are the rules of the college and speciMeeting rooms on the second lower t~an anywhere else il'l or- fications of the loan or scholarfloor may be reserved in the dter_ to give stu~ents the most for ship grant involved. Loan funds
manager's office for the purpose he,1r z:noney. We_ h!ve always and scholarship grants are usually
of studying or group meetings.
ma,ntamed that poilcy , he added. administered bv the Student Aid
A juke box is on the main floor.
"During the fall and winter Committee wh.i ch consists of the
Dancing is allowed at any time.
terms we will have approximately dean of m;n dean of women and
The building houses the office 25 movies, o~ Friday nig?ts when three facult; members.
the! . ~o?, t mterfere . with other
As of Aug. 9, 503 students had
achv1hes , Mr. Morr1s reported. applied for scholarships. Of those
Among the movies to be shown applicants, 365 were awarded
are "Bus Stop," "The Sun Also help. A release from the dean of
Rises," "Where the Boys Are," men's office states that "a total of
"The Hustle'r," "Return to Peyton 138 applications for scholarships
Place," "No Time for Sergeants," were rejected because of lack of
"The Asphalt Jungle," "Journey grades, lack of need, insufficient
to the Center of the Earth," funds, or insufficient credentials."
"Geisha Boy," and "April Love." The office also reported that the
Starting time is 8 p.m. How- total amount of loans and scholarever, later in the winter when ships granted is still indefinite bedarkness falls earlier, the mc vies cause they are not sure of the
may begin at 7:30.
total amount of money received,
Student m i x es are held on scholarships and loans accepted or
Wednesday and Saturday nights. rejected.
Ralph May, Chapmanville senAlthough many of the scholarior, who is now finishing his work ships and loans have restrictions
at Marshall, is the- new assistant on them, there are other funds
manager. He was a co-captain and for almost any situation including
W. DON MORRIS
quarterback for the Big Green fellowships, grants and student
Student Union Manager
last year.
assistants' jobs.

Financial Aids
Are Available

Yi--------------

As of August 8, some 80 freshman honor students· have ~n
admitted to Marshall, according to Luther E. Bledsoe, r,egistrar and
director of admissions.
The students' name, high schools, and home towns are as follows:
Sandra Susan Adams, Logan; Karen Lynn Akers, Oceana, Hatcher; Teresa Ann Bick_n ell, St. Joseph Central; Kay Adele Booker,
Conley, Mullens; KarEn Rosann Bradley, Huntington High; Sylvia
Sue Brennan, Stonewall Jackson, Charleston; Janet Arlene Buie,
Huntington East.
Sharon ·Gail Burton, Hamlin;
Elizabeth A. Cain,. Elkins Hlgh Union; Roger Wade Erwin, BarSchool, Lesage; Rufus R. Can- boursville; Joan Carol Farris,
terbury, Lenore, Dingess; Mar- Logan; Martha Jean Fike, Poca,
garet Lynn Carroll,' Milton; Jean Nitro; Joan Marie Fleckenstein,
Victoria Catt a no, Triadelphia, St. Joseph Central; Carolyn Jean
Wheeling; N a n c y Iree Collins, Fleming, Huntington High.
Harry Lee Flowers, Huntington
Huntington East.
Joan Lee Cooper, Sherman, High; George Arthur Ga 11 i an,
Comfort; Ruth Ann Cooper, Huntington East; Shirley Irene
Guyan Va 11 e y, West Hamlin; Gilmour, Pt. P l e a s a n t; Drema
Karen Diane Crump, Pt. Pleasant; Faye Green, Van, Bim; Bert McSarah Jane Cyrus, B u f f a l o, Clellan Grimm, Pt. P 1 e a s a n t;
Prichard; Francine DeArmey, Donna Jean Hall, Chattaroy,
Buffalo, Eleanor; Sue Ellen De- Nolan.
Kenneth K. Hall, Jr., Scott,
J arnett, Barboursville, Salt Rock;
Merrill Franklin Deskins,· Will- Madison; Lind a Sue Holliday,
Huntington High; Ina Jane Horsiamson.
Vicki Lynn Dobbs, Williamson; ley, Bloom, Wheelersburg, Ohio;
Alfred George Duba, Man, Acco- William Frederick Huss, Vinson,
ville; Sara E I i z ab e th Ellison, Huntington; Rebecca Sue Irons,
Ceredo-Kenova; Mary Jean Irvin,
Dunbar; Yvetta Kay Jacobs,
REGISTRAR'S EDITION
This Is the official Reclstnr's Northwest, Liicasville, O.; HerOrientation Week Edition of man Arthur Jenkins, Milton.
Marguerite Elaine Johnson, St.
The Parthenon. It is the first
edition of. the 1962-63 school Joseph Central; Patricia Kay
Johnson, Huntington High; Sanyear.
The first rerular· edition of dra Lynn Lily, Milton; Charles
The Parthenon will appear on Otis L 1 o y d, Huntington H;igh;
Carol Louise Lycan, Fort Gay;
Frid a y, September 21, and
Sandra Kay Maynard, V i n s o n,
twice w e e k 1 y thereafter on
Huntington.
each Wednesday and Friday
Virginia Caroll McCann, Harts,
with the exception of vacation
FerreHsburg; Nancy Jane Mcperiods.
caskey, Huntington High; WillThe Parthenon is available
afay Donzella McCoy, Guyan Valat stands located in the hall- ley, Branchland; Mary Lee Mcways of Old Malo, Northcott Daniel, N i c h o 1 a s County High
Hall, Science HaU and in the School, Summersville; Constance
Student Union and Cafeteria.
(Continued on Page 2)
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THE PARTHENON

An Editorial

The Parthenon Serves

Challenge To All Frosh
On behalf qf The Parthenon, your campus newspaper, welcome
Class of 1966. We eJttend to you a hearty welcome and hope that
the next four years spent here will be enjoyable ones for you.
What you accomplish and enjoy here is your own' choice.
Academic and social achievements are both important but you
must learn how to balance them. Always remember that your first
goal is an education-thats why you are here. Now in its second year as a university, Marshall is expandinr
and ,rowing as it has done for 125 years. It , has an additional
campi.:s, new buildings and dormitories on the drawinr boards, and
most important, an excellent faculty.
Marshall offers many different fields of interest: for students.
There are honoraries for students who study hard and maintain outstanding academic averages. Freshman hono*aries include
Alpha Lambda Delta for women and Phi Eta Sigma for men.
Marshall has a beautiful student chapel which ;s the center
of campus religious activity. The chapel' is open throughout the
day for stu·d ents 'of all faiths.
The University's cultural programs are amonr the most outstanding in the country. The Artists Series, Convocations
Forums always fea~ure top personalities and performers. The
1962-63 cultural calendar promises to be one of the best assembled
by Curtis Baxter, manager of the Artists Series, since its origin.
· For students interestod in social life, Marshall has eight
national fraternities and six national sororities as well as independent social organizations.
There are also many other extracurricular activities. Almost
ei·ery academic department has a club or honorary in its field.
There are other outlets such as the University Theater, the Choral
Union or the three different choirs, the debate team and the University marching band. Marshall also has one of the few educational
radio stations in this area. And we must never forget Student
Government, which gives each student a voice in his college life.
As you can see Marshall University has a lot to offer. And you,
as a hard working, well-rounded student, have a lot to offer
Marshall University.
Help the University and the University will help you. Let's
see how much you both can rrow by 1966. GOOD LUCK!
LARRY ASCOUGH
Editor-in-Chief

Marshall's famous Old Main
THE OLDEST BUILDING- ON campus is the Old Main which houses most administration facilities. Many classrooms and departments as well as the bookstore and post office are in the buildinJ.
One section of the structure was built about 1870. Other parts of the buildinr were completed
in 1896, 1898, 1899 and 1907. When the front en trance was dedicated on the latter date, it contained 52 electric lights, 50 gas lights and was said to be, "Easily the finest in the state."

Freshmen May Be Commissioned Officers
By GARY KEARNS
Sports Editor
Freshmen who wish to become
commissi-oned o f f i c e r s in the
United States Army when they
receive their degree at the end
of four years of college may do so
by t a k i n g the ROTC program
offered here.
A student must enter ROTC in
h J.s first semester unless he has
his secondary training in high
school or some other type of
school, such as a military academy.
A person who has had prior
military service may be eligible
for an advanced course in ROTC.
If a student comes under any
of these classifications, his case
will be ·c onsidered individually
by the Department of Military
Science and Tactics to see what
~ulrements are needed for his
commission.
Military science and tactics is
an elective . and. enrollment In

either the basic or adv an c.e d
course is voluntary.
However, when either course
has been entered upon by the
student, completion of two academic years of instruction becomes a prerequisite for graduation unless the student-with the
approval of the dean of the college in which he is enrolled and
the professor of military science
and tactics-is relieved of this
obligation by the college , under
regulatfons prescribed by the Department of the Army.
students desiring to enroll, l""nd.
meet the following' requirements:
He must be a c i t i z en of the

a minor traffic violation, are not
e 1 i g i bl e for enrollment in the
' f'YT'C without specific approval
of the Department of the Army.
Request for such a waiver must
be made through the professor of
Military Science and Tactics.
These requn;ements apply to
those students entering th~ basic
course. Information for the advanced students may be found
in the 1961-1962 general catalog
on page 1-30.
The objective of the military
science course of instruction is to
produce junior ~ficers-leaders
who by their edu~ation, training
and inherent qualities are suitable for continued development
United States, between the ages as officers in the United States
14 nd 23 nd
of
a He , must
a
beberegularly
in A,...,.v .
college,
examined
Thl·s program prov1'des a bas1·r
and found physically qualified._
militarv education in conjunctioi,
Applicants for enrollment who with other attributes essential to
rd of, conviction by any an officer of the United States
h ~"~ a reco
civil court or by any iype of mili- Army,
tary court martial, for other than , The program consists of two
parts, the bas.ic course and the
advanced course, each of which
extends throughout two academic
years with an attendance at a
summer training camp included
in the advanced course,
In the basic course the student
ley, Wav. ne, Huntington.
Mary Martha Stepp, Willia"Tl- covers studies in the basic and
son; James Marcus Stevenson, general phases of military trainRavenswoo-d ; Dorinda Rose Ste- ing. If the student remains in good
vers, :Ounbar; Barbara Lynn Ste- academic standing his ROTC
wart, Vinson, Huntington; Sorella studies will defer him from active
Sue Stone, Gilbert; Nancy Kathe- military service period,
r;ne Stump, Stonewall Jackson,
In the basic course-the freshCharleston; Ann Morris SuUivan, man a nd sophomore years-the
ROTC student will study such
Milton; Cara Louise Tyson, Logan. opics as "Army ·a nd ROTC or an
Adrianna Lee Upp, Hurricane; ization", "Weapons and Marks:
Doris Ann Vinson, Big Creek, manship", "American Military
English; Harry Eugene Wallace, History", "Fundamentals of LeadWayne, Huntington; Margie Lee ership", "Drill", "Comm and",
Wellman, Fort Gay; Charlottt "Map and A e r i a l Photography
Reading", "Small Units Tactics"
Lynn Zelnak, Marshall, Huntingand "The Role of the U n i t e d
ton; Lois Ann Zickafoose, Nut- States Army in N a t i o n a I Setall, Lookout.
curity".

High Sch.ool Grads Admitted
To University With Honors
(contl·nued from Page

1)

Ann McintyI'e, Sisters vi 11 e,
.Friendly; Marilyn Ann Painter,
Ravenswood; Drema Sue Perry,
Gilbert; Patricia Irene Pierce,
Tyler County High School, Midc:Uebourne; Sh a r on Ann Reed,
Vinson, Huntington.
Janice Ann Richards, Nitro;
John Thomas Ritter, Huntington
High; Ralph Webb Ross, Huntington East; Mary Rhoda Sammons, Crum; Vernon Dale Shy,
Buffalo, Prichard; Roberta Ann
Simpkins, Buffalo; Marsha Lynn
Sims, John Marshall High School,
Richmond, Va.; Dinna Faye Sta-

The ROTC member follows the
advanced curriculum In his junior and senior years. During the
SUlJlDler between the junior and
senior years the student is able
to apply his classroom . teachinJ
to actual field situations during
a six-week summer camp. This
year's group went to Indiantown
Gap, Pa., near Harrisburg.
During the summer camp the
cadet is paid by the Feder a I
Government. In these final two
years the student is paid approximately $650, Th.i.s covers such
items as clothing, subsistence and
s.ummer camp._In a sense this is
a government scholarship.
Flight instruction is also authorized for cadets in the Advanced
Course, and , is available at approximately 65 colleges and universities.
·
Under this plan, the Army pays
for flight training at approved
civilian flying schools, under instructors certified bv the Federal
"-viation Agency. There are 70
hours of train in g,- half on the
ground, half in the air. Compietion of this training may qualify

the student to take the examination for a FAA private pilot's
license.
An ROTC man who takes · this
training must agree to serve
three years on active ciuty after
graduation. He first attends a
branch school-then reports for
nine months of advanced Army
Aviation flight training. The remainder of the officer's active
_duty tour Is spent on flying
status.
Several interest groups exist
with the ROTC program. The Per- shing Rifles drill team participates in many parades, special
ceremonies an dinvitational -drill
meets. There is also a ,rifle team
and the Drum and Bugle Corps,
The Scabbard and Blade the Pistol Team a. nd the Counterguerrilla'
Platoon. The Scabbard and Blade
is a social organization to which
candidates are elected by the
group's members.
Each year several social functions are held by the ROTC, the
highlighting event being the Annual Military Ball, usually held in
February.
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Here✓s

University ·Administration

HAROLD W. APEL

J, FRANK BARTLETT

LUTHER E. BLEDSOE

LILLIAN HELMS BUSKIRK

Librarian

Dean, College Arts
and Sciences

PAUL B. COLLINS

• Registrar and Director
of Admissiom

Dean of Women

Administrative Assi&tant
and Director of Adult Education

A. E. McCASKEY

JORN M. SAYRE

STANLEY A. SHAW

JOSEPH S. SOTO

Dean, College of Applied Sciences

Director of Development and
Alumni Affairs

Dean of Men

Vice President of
Business and Finance

A. E. BARRIS
Dean, Graduate School

Full-Time And Part-Time Jobs
May Be Found Through Office

FRED R. SMITH

HAROLD D. WALKER

D. BANKS WILBURN

Comptroller

Vice President of
Academic Affairs

Dean, Teachers College

Freshmen Bewarel Obey
'By JOE HUGHES
Teachers College Journalist
You nave probably heard a great deal about
the rigors of Freshman Wee){ at many colleges and
universities. Although there is no policy of "hazing and bracing" at Marshall as at some military
schools, there are cert·a in rules you as freshmen
must observe or suffer the bitter consequences.
Freshman. rules are governed by a group of
upperclassmen known as Freshman Rule Enforcers. These rulers have been chosen by the Freshmen Activities Commission. You may recognize
the enforcers by their name tags with green and
white ribbons and by the fiendish glint in their
eyes.
If an enforcer catches you violating a Freshman rule, he will give you a ticket. You must
then submit yourself to the mercies of the Freshman Court. This is folly, however. Last year the
court convicted 100% of its cases.
Freshman rules go into effect on Monday,
September 17. On that day and until at least
Saturday, September 29, you must wear your
caps and name tags, and carry your handbooks
and schedules at all times during the day from
B a.m. until 5 p.m. and to all Freshman Activities.
Keep in mind, however, that Freshman men
must not wear their beanies in classrooms or other
buildings on campus. You are not allowed to wear

All Rules

any article of clothing that pertains to any school
other than' Marshall University.
You must walk on the walk-ways only. You
shall not cut campus at any time. You are required to speak to all persons you see on campus
(including Charlie the newsboy).
You must be able to sing or recite upon request at any time the "Alma Mater", the school
song, "We Are the Sons of Marshall", the year
in which Marshall was founded, the name of the
presiaent and vice president of the student body,
the names of the dean of men and dean of
women, the name of your own academic dean,
your own academic adviser, and the last name of
Charlie the newsboy.
Freshmen may not sit in the booths by the
windows or in the new booths in the Student
Union. No matter where you sit in the Union, upon
the request of an upperclassman, you must relinquish your seat.
You are urged to attend all home football
games and all Pep Rallies, ·a nd are encouraged to
join the Greenbackers.
There. are two exceptions to the Freshman
rules. First, veterans must observe all rules except
the purchasing and wearing of beanies. Secondly,
Charlie the newsboy, although a perennial Freshman, ·is exempted from all Freshman rules.

By ·JOE JOHNSON
Staff RePorter
Students.seeking employment for the winter months are advised
to check with the Placement Office beforehand, according to Robert
P. Alexander, director of placeinent. His office is located in room
1t4 in Old Main.
Although the major responsibility of the Placement Office is to
secure full-time employment for graduating seniors and alumni, it
can locate work for any student
who finds it necessary to earn not discourage the freshmen.
extra money.
After the student submits his
Freshmen in search of part-time application, he will have an apjobs are to go to the Placement pointment for an interview set
Office and fill out application up With the employer.
blanks listing possible working
Last year. over 1000 students
hours and previous work exper- f.ound part-time em P 1 o ~ m en t
ience. This will make the task of through the Placement Office. The
finding empt O y men t much major a:eas ?f employment w~re
simpler.
c 1 e r k 1 n g m s~ores, secretarial
Mr. Alexander said that a good wo:k, genera! office help, student
percentage of the part-time jobs ~ss1stants, child car~, pal! beare_rs
will be available to students early m funerals, tutor 1 n g 1n music,
in the fall and because of this mathematics, chemist r Y, and
they may be c~mpelled to stand working in a greenhouse.
in line.
These are only a few of the
Once the 1 in es have thinned many_ jobs that can be found
out students will receive more through the Placement Bureau,
pe~nal attention, he said. He Alexander said. .
.
added that these long lines- should
Mr. Alexander 1s as k 1 n g al'l
·
· freshmen and upperclassmen who
. - -......desire to work on a part-tim.e
basis during the summer months
to check with the Placement Ottice in November and December,
preferably before Christmas.
If this procedure is followed,
students can almost be guaranteed
employment after the w i n t er
term.
The placement facilities of the
University were consolidated and
thf> Placement Office was formed
in 1958. Since then, pla~ement
totals have soared.
Mr. Alexander reports that employers generally select students
on the following .f actors: ·a cad,~mic record, leadership in extracurricular activities, personality,
ROBERT ALEXANDER
work experience, martial status,
Director of Placement
and military status.
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Old Main Buildinq
University Hal) (women)
Old Main Annex
James E. Morrow Library
Science Building
Music Building
Laidley Hall (women)
Dining Hal 1
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Student Christian Center
Women's Physical Education
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1:8 Shawkey Student Union
19 Everett Hall (Home
. Management House)
20 President's Home
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Hodges Hall (men)
Prichard Hall (Women)
Health and Men's Physical
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Engineering Building
Men's Residence Hall
Laboratory School Annex
Jenkins Laboratory School

Orientation Week Program
MARSHALL
DAY
·Sunday, September 9
Monday, September 1 0

Tuesday, September 11

UNIVERSITY

HOUR
9 :00-3 :00
l :30-4 :30 p. m.
8 :30 a.m .
9 :30 a. m.
2:00p . m .
3 :00 P.m.
8 :30 a.m .
9 :00 a.m;
10 :00 a.m,.:..
12 :00 noon

Wednesday,
September 12

Thursday,
September 13

Friday, September 14

Saturday , September 15
Sundav Seotember 16
Monday; September 1 7
Tuesday September 18

1 :00-4 :00 P. ID.
8 :00 a. m,-12 :00
1 :00-4 :00 o. m.
1 :00-4 :00 p. m.
8 :00-11 :30 a. m.
1 :30 o.m .
2 :30 p.m .
3 :30-5 :00 D. ID.
7 :00- 8 :30 p, m.
8 :30 P . m.
8 :00-9:30 a, m.
8 :00-9:30 a. m.
9 :30-11 :00 a,m.
9 :30-11 :00 a. m.

6:00-7:00 p.m.
8 :00 a , m .
1 :00-4 :00

D. m.

ORIENTATION

WEEK

PROGRAM

SEPTEMBER

10-1 5 ,

196 2

MEETING PLACE
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
Tulv
&
Auaust
Will
Check
into
Dormitories
& Roomina Houses.
All Freshmen Who Did Not Reaister in Tune
· Treasurer's Ofc . - Main l 02
Pavment of Room and Board Fees in Treasurer's Office - Main 102
Main Auditorium
Meetina of All Freshmen Who Did Not Reciister in Tune Tulv & Auau st .
Basement Universitv Cafeteria
American Colleae Testina Proaram
Arithmetic Placement Test for All Freshmen in Elementary and Public
Basement Uni versity Cafeteria
'
School Certificate Proa rams ,
Lanauaae Placement Tests : French M 202 Latin M 210, German M 203 Spanish M 216
1 Main Auditorium
Meetina of All New Transfer Students for Oraanization & Instructions
Mai n Auditorium
R.O . T .C. Meetina for All Interested Freshmen & Transfer Men
Meeting with Academic Deans & Assignment of Advisers - All Freshmen & Transfer Students ..
College of Arts and Sciences . ·
.
. Mai n Auditorium
.
Science Auditorium
.
Teachers College
Basement University Cafeteria
Colleae of Annlied Science
.
'
Rooms Assianed by Deans
Meetina With Academic Advisers,
Rooms Assigned by Deans
Meetina With Academic Advisers - continued.
Health & Phvs. Ed . Buildi no
Reaistration of Freshmen. & Transfer Students bv Grou os.
All Freshmen Who Registered in June, July & August ·Will Report to the Campus and Check Into
Dormitories and Roomina Houses .
Health & Phvs . Ed. Buildina
Reaistration of Freshmen & Transfer Students ·bv Grouos - continued
Main Auditorium
Meetina of All Freshmen Who Reaistered in Tune Tulv & Auaust ,
Campus i n Front of Student Unior
President' s Convocation for All NP-w Freshmen & Transferr Students.
Swde nt Union
President's Receotion for New Freshmen & Transfer Student s by Gro ups ,
Stude nt Uni on
President's Reception for New Freshmen & Transfer Students bv Groups ,
Science Parkina Lot
Informal Dance
Mai n Auditorium
Meetina with .Dean of Women - All Fre shmen & Transfer Women
Women's Phy s . Ed. Bul.ldina
Introduction to Academic Life - All Men
Main Auditori um
Meetina with Dean of Men._ All Freshmen & Transfer Men
Women ' s Phvs. Ed . Buildi ng
Introduction to Academic Life - All Women
No Activities Scheduled for New Students on this dav.
On Camous
Vesper and Induction Services
Classes Beain ,
Science Auditorium
ACT for those who missed test on Seotember IO .

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .
'

.

.

. .

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE FOR RETURNING UPPERCLASSMEN - FULL & PART TIME STUDENTS
He alth & Phys , Ed , Buildina ·
8 :00-3 :30
Reaistration of Returninq Uooerclassmen bv Time Tickets
f'riday ,· September 14
7 ;00-9 :00 P, m.
Health & Phys . Ed . Buildi na
Reaistration of Part Time Evenina Students bv Time Ticket s
Saturday September 15
Health & Phvs , Ed. Buildi na
8 :00-11:30 a.m. Reaistration continued bv Time Tickets
Saturday September 2 2 11 :30 a. m .
Deans' & Reaistrar'·s Office
Last Dav of Reaistration for the First Semester

\
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Students Welcomed &,Encouraged
To Use ·CCF Facilities -- Rev. Beal · To The Freshman Class:
The Campus Christian Center
is a new building on campus and
possibly unknown to many students as to it~ facilities and uses.
Each student is welcome and
encouraged to use these facilities, to participate in the programs of the Campus Christian
Fellowship and to call upon and
become acquainted with our three
campus pastors. .
.
The Campus Christian Fellowship is an integral part of the total
ministry of the Church. Its task
is to proclaim the Gospel of. Jesus
Christ in the academic community.
. .
.
·
· Its misswn here is_ t? pres~nt
the truth of the Christian Faith
amid conflicting view points on
the campus, to witness to the redeeming work of Jesus Christ and
to help students, faculty and administration recognize their responsibility under God.

Where All May Tread
BOLD GEOMETRICAL DESIGNS contrast one another in the
main chapel area of the Campus Christian'· Center. The Center,
completed in 1960, is the seat of the campus' religious activities,
which inc.udes the Campus Christian Fellowship. The Christian
Center is also nondenominational, welcoming all races, faiths and
creeds. The Rev. Lander Beal officiates as the campus pastor.

CCF'S PURPOSE EXPLAINED
The purpose of the C a m P u s
Christian Fellowship ministry is
to de v el op an inclusive consciously C h r i s t i a n fellowship
where all persons are welcomed
and where each may come to a
deeper commitment to Christ.
The purpose is not to provide. a

program, but to build it.
year. The meetings are always
STUDENTS ARE TRAINED
open for any member of the FelD .
lowship to attend, speak o.p. ·any
th
st
urmg
: colle~e y~ar,. u- · question before the senate and
d~n~s ~re trame~ p~imarily ~n tbe may make motions.
dthisciplmes of th i_nk_mg a nd idea_s;
I am looking forward to meet- .
e Campus ~hriStlan Fellowship ing each of you and sharing toprogram whic_h beSt s~ves col- gether our love •a nd concern for
leg~ students is th~t which helps knowledge and our Christi an
t~ i_nt:grat~ the ideas ~f these Faith.
diseiplmes mto a whole m order
Sincerely,
to develop . the indiyidual to his
Rev. Lander , ~eal
fulle~t possible stature. .
This progra~ deals_ with a~ exchange a~d Stl~ulation of ideas
tnr~ugh discussion, study ~nd e_xperi:nce. The progra~ primarily
co~s1sts of that which students
beheve ought to be done and are
willing to plan, promote and carry
out
·
INCLUDES VARIETY
The program includes a wide
v_ariety of interests and discus- . ,
s10n groups, forums ,large-scale
projects and services to the campus and community.
The Campus Christian Fellowship Senate is the student governing body for the total campus
program. The senate members are
composed of the presidents of each
college denominational fellowship
and three officers from the Campus Christian Fellowship.
LANDER BEAL
The senate meets four times a
Religious Student Counselor

Cultural Program
SEPTEMBER 27
CONVOCATION

Dr. Harold Walker
Vice-President of Marshall

Old Main Auditorium

oaOBER 4
CONVOCATION
Philip Hansen
"My Name Is Aram"

Old Main Auditorium

oaOBER 9
FORUM.

Erle Johnston
President, Motion Picture
Association of America

Old Main Auditorium

oaOBER 11
CONYOCATION
Vincent Lopes
Orchestra Leader, Pianist,

oaoBER 25
CONVOCATION
Hurh Miller
Senior Director, Royal
Academy of Dramatic Art
(London)

Old Main Auditorium

oaOBER 18
CONVOCATION
Jose Molina
"Balles Espanoles"

NOVEMBER 8-9-10
UNIVERSITY THEATRE
PLAY
(To Be Announced)

Old Mai.n Auditorium

FORUM
Richard D7er-BenneU
Twentieth Cent111"7
'l'roubaclour

Old Main Auditorium

GOOBER 22-23
ARTISTS SERIES
. (Stadent.-Seeond NlrhO
Broadwa,. Play
"The Sound Of Mule"

Keith-Albee Theatre

. Keith-Albee Theatre
FORUM
Cleveland Amory
Social Historian

Old Main Auditorium

JANUARY 17-18-19
UNIVERSITY THEATRE
PLAY

NOVEMBER 15
CONVOCATION
Randy Weston Quartet
Jaz1 Pianist

Old Main Auditorium

NOVEMBER 17
FORUM
Judith Anderson
Medea

Old Main Auditorium

Old Ma•n Auditorium

oaoBER 18

ARTIS'ES SERIES
(Student-Second Nirht)
Helen Hayes and
Maurice Evans
"As We Like It'

DECEMBER 6

Author

Old Main Auditorium

DECEMBER 3-4

NOVEMBER 20
ARTISTS SERIES
Roumanlan National
Folk Ensemble
"Rapsoclia Romlna"

Keith-Albee Theatre

(To Be Announced)

Old Main Auditorium

JANUARY 24
FORUM
Art Wilson
Color FIim, ''Berlin,
Island City"

Old Main Auditorium

FEBRUARY 5
FORUM
Kenneth Richter
Award-Wlnnlnr Film,
"Britain"

Old Mai.n Auditor.ium

FEBRUARY 14

MARCH 26

CONVOCATION
I.Jsa Howard
Television News Reporter

FORUM
Nila Macldoft .
"My Dlscovery Of America•

Old·Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

FEBRUARY 22
ARTIST-S SERIES
Rorer Warner Ch~nle

Keith-Albee Theatre

FEBRUARY 24-25-26

MARCH 28
CONVOCArlON
Dr. Richard McLanathan
Director, Utica Ari Museum

Old Main Auditorium

Life Planning Week

APRIL 1
FEBRUARY 28
CONVOCATION
Dorian Quintet
Chamber MWllc

ARTISTS SERIES
Plttsburrh S1111phony
Orchestra

Keith-Albee Theatre-

Old Main Auditorium

MARCH 1
FORUM
Captain Irvlnr Johnson
Color FIim, "Yankee Salls
Scandinavia"

APRIL 8
ARTIS'tS SERIES
(Student Number)
Ferrante and Teicher

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

MARCH 7
CONVOCATION '
W. H. Auden
Poet -

APRI 14
CONVOCATION
New York Strlnr Sextet

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

FEBRUARY 7
CONVOCATION
Genld Moore
Pianist, Wit

Old Main Auditorium

MARCH 14
ARTIS'l'IS SERIES
"San Francisco Ballet"

Keith-Albee Theatre

APRIL 16
FORUM
Harrison Salisbury
New Yor'k Times
Correspondent

Old Main Auditorium

NOVEMBER 29

FEBRUARY 11

MARCH 21~22-23

FORUM
Frederick R. Boland
Irish tJnlted Nations Delerate

ARTIS'IlS SERIES
(Student Number)
"Tana Of The Saew"

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Old Main Auditorium

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

PLAY

(To Be Announced)

MAY 11-12
Parent's Week End
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Athletic Teams Will Utilize
New Facilities For Second Year
Green

By RALPH MAY
Assistant Sports Editor
Former Big Green Quarterback
This fall will be the start of the
second year for the use of the
new athletic facilities.
Last year Marshall received a
complete new physical education
building and outdoor field for intramurals and football practice.
This will mark the second consecutive year that the football
team will be able to practice ,on
campus.
'
The building contains separate
locker rooms for each -sport and
the physical education classes.

Marshall will play a ten game
schedule in football and the home
games will be played at Fairfield
Stadium.
· Press Day was the day before
practice began Sept. 1. Newsmen
from all over the state were invited for a get-together session.
Pi c tu res were taken and the
sportswriters acquainted themselves with the football team.
The football team will continue
its practice through Sept. 15, when
it opens its season against Find'av College of .Ohio. Findlay College and Butler University are the
new teams that the Big Green

will face this year.
The team is t:oache·d by Head
Coach Charlie Snyder, who is
assisted by Forrest (Spike) Underwood, 0 1 en Jo n e.s, Alvis
Brown, and Ed Prelaz.
The freshman football team will
be coached by Charlie Kautz and
assisted by Bill Zban. Student
assistants will be Bill Nardo and
Harper Hill.
The basketball team •will be
able to practice in the new P. E.
building for the second year. The
team formerly had to go off ca~-·
pus to Memorial Field House. The
team will be coached by Jule
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -! Rivlin and assisted by Dr. Mike
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY
Josephs.
1962 Football Schedule
The w re st I in g team will be
CHARLIE SNYDER
JULE RIVLIN
Sept. 15
Findlay
College
8:00
H
coached
by Ed Prelaz and will be
Football Coach
1
Basketball
Coach
(Miss USA Day)
looking for its second consecutive' ___ __ _ _ ..,__ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
•sept. 22
Bowling Green University
2:00
A winning season. Wrestling has beSept. 29
University of Louisville
8:00
H come a popular sport on campus.
(Fireworks)
The matches are held in the Phy1962-63 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE "
•oct.
6
University of Toledo
8:00
H sical Education Building.
(TENTATIVE)
(High School Ba!?d Day)
Marshall is attempting to field
"'Oct. 13
Dec. 1
Morris Harvey
Kent State University
2:00
A a swimming team for the , first Sat.
H
Oct. 20
Morehead State
8:00
A time this year. There is a regula- Wed. Dec. 5
Morehead,
H
(Shrine Game played at Ashland, Ky.)
tion pool in the new Physical Sat.
Dec. 8
Miami University
A-C
•oct. 27
Western Michigan University
2:00
H Education Building.
W d
Dec.
12
Ohio
University
B-C
(Homecoming)
The track team will again, for
e ·
Citadel
•Nov. 3
B
Ohio University
2:00
A the second s,traight year, hold a Wed. Dec. 19
Nov. 10
Xavier University
2:00
H few meets on the school campus. Fri.
Dec. 28
A-Ipine Holiday Tournament
A
(ROTC Day)
The larger meets will be held at
(Marshall - Penn State)
Nov. 17
Butler University
2:00
H Fairfield Stadium.
(Miami, Ohio - Morris Harvey)
(Parents' Day)
Tr,.;,;-e was increased interest in
(Charleston Civic Center)
All home games are played on Saturdays at Fairfield Stadium.
track last year because the stu- Thur. Jan. 3
Loyola (Chicago)
A
_•_M_id_-_Am
__e_r_ic_a_n_C_o_n_f_e_re_n_c_e_G_a_m_e_s._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .::;~seri~u~at~o
Sat.
Jan. 5
Toledo University
H
Morep.ead
A
field Stadium in order to see the Thur. Jan. 10
track meets.
Sat.
Jan. 12
OPEN
H
There have been no schedules Wed. Jen. 16
Morris Harvey (Chas. Civic Center)
A
released for spring sports as yet. Sat.
Jan. 19
Bowling Green University
H-C
The baseball team will be St
J
96
VMI
H
coached by A!lvis B'rown and its a ·
an, ~
By KEN McCORMICK
Western Michigan
1 p.m. on Sunday. From 5 to 6:30 games will be played at St. Sat.
Feb. 2
B-C
Teachers College Journalist
p.m. Monday through Friday din- Cloud's Commons.
Wed. Feb. 6
Kent State University
A-C
The University Campus Facili- ner will b~ served. The Saturday
There will also be a golf and Sat.
Feb. 9
University of Tampa
H
ties have announced their hours dinner hours are 5 to 6 p.m.
te~nis tea~ which w~ll- _round Wed. Feb. 13
Ohio University
A-C
for the fall term.
Students may swim in the pool ou. the sprmg sports activities.
S
at.
Feb.
16
Kent
State
University
B-C
Administrative off i c e will be in the Health and Physical EduThur. Feb. 19
open from 8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. on cation Building, 3 to 4:30 p.m.
Miami University
H-C
w~ekdays and from 8 to 11 :30 a.m. cording to Mr. F. A. Fitch, chairSat.
Feb. 23
Toledo University
A-C
on Saturdays.
daily Monday through Friday, acMon. Feb. 25
Bowling Green University
A-C
The University Bookstore is man of the Physical Education
Thµr. Feb. 28
St. Francis (Pa.)
B
open from 8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Department. Prof. Fitch said that
Sat.
Mar. 2 ·
Western Michigan University
Monday through Friday and from families of the faculty and staff
A-C
8;30 a.m. to 12:00 noon on
C-Mid-American
Conference
Games
may swim from 7 to 9 p.m. MonSaturday.
All Home Games at Memorial Field House, 8:15 p.m. (E.S.T.)
day evenings. Student co-recreaThe James'E. Morrow Library tional swimming will be from 7 to
is open from 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 9 p.m. on Wednesday e:venings.
Monday throu~h Th1.;1rs~ay and Weekly announcements will be .
from 8 a.m. t~ 5 p.m. Friday and_made by Allocation of Space ComSat~rday d~r1?g regula~ school mittee concerning h o u r s when
sessions. _Dur 1 n g vacations the students will be using the ·other
hours will be p o s t e d by the. gymnasium facilities.
By MIKE WOODFORD
librarian.
Th Sh k
St d t U .
.
'.
Staff Reporter
B
kfa t ·
d • th
f
e
aw ey u en
mon 1s
. rea s is serve m e ca e- open from 7 :30 a.m. , to 9 p.m.
A total of 52 applicants for freshman guide positions have
I
ter1a from 7 ,to 9 a.m. M
. o n Sd a Y Mon·day, T uesd ay, and Th ursd ay.
mailed letters of acceptance to Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar.
through S a t urd ay mormngs.
un- W d
d
th U ·
·11
·
The thirty coeds accepting are: G. G. Varnum, Huntington junday breakfast is served from 8 · to
e nes ay e mon W1. remam
ior; Joanne Van Horn, Nitro senior; Kay Matthews, Huntington
g a.m. Lunch -iS served from 11 open until 9:30 p.m. Friday and
senior; Karen Meves, Pa,rkersburg junior; Georganne Hanna, Chara.m. to 1:15 p.m. Monday through Saturday the hours will be from
NEAL B. WILSON
leston -senior, Beth Hutchison, St. Albans senior; Lelia Moore, DlmSaturday and from 11 :45 a.m. to 7:30 a.m. to 12 midnight.
Athletic Director
more senior; Judy Turner, Huntington senior; Edie Alexander, Gail Lytle, Huntington junior.
Nitro junior; Sh a r on Haselip, , The 22 men accepting were:
Huntlngton senior; J u 1 i e Wiles, Ajrthur Keyser, Huntington senDay ton·, Ohio, sophomore; Peg ior; John Dietz, Richwood senior;
By FREDERICK C. WILBURN school supplies.
Hubbard, Parkersburg s e n i or; William Harmon, Huntington senTeachers College Journalist
One of the main features of the
Brenda Hubbard, W i 11 i ams on ior; James Baker, Bluefield junThe Marshall University Book- bookstore is the Marshall Unisop homo re; Mary Abruzzino, ior; Jim Epling, Kenova; David
store, 16cated in the south west of versity sweat shirts and jackets
Shinnston senior; Marda Wilson, Curtis, Huntington; Bob Herrema,
the basement of Old Main, offers offered for sale. Marshall stationParkersburg junior; Brenda Keys, Rochester, N. Y. senior; Mike Leryou, the student, a place to buy ery is available to give that colKopperston senior; Grace Chirico, ner, Hunti~gton junior; George
all of your ·school supplies and legiate look to the "need more
Mt. Gay junior.
White, Danville senior; Eugene
books.
Claren Brooks, Arlington, Va., C as to, Charleston sopho:nore;
dough" letters sent back home.
junior; Judy Nestler, Parkersburg R6bert Mc Don a Id, Grantsville
The bookstore is managed by Postage stamps may also be purjunior; Carolyn Christian, Hunt- sophomore; Paul Wetherall, Hunt..
Percy Galloway, who adv is es chased tl,1ere.
ington junior; Lily Naylor, Clen- ington junior.
freshmen to buy all their books as
The bookstore a 1 s o purchases
denin junior; Barbara Robertson,
Carroll Hoffman Red House
soon as their schedules are approved to avoid the rush which used books when the semester
Huntington senior; Nancy Bonar, junior; Thomas Ra~t, Charleston
Charleston senior; Barbara Low- senior; Larry Gravely, Scarbro
always develops at the beginning ends.
den, Dunbar junior; Martha Se!- senior; Bill Calderwood, Charlesof each semester.
Perhaps some time in the dim
lers, Clarksburg junior; Elizabeth ton senior; Mike Steiner, HuntThe establishment has a com- future you will be wondering.
Wright, Huntington senior; Shir- ingt-o n senior; Aubrey King, Kingplete selection of text books re- where you can _buy a senior class
ley Camp be I l, Carton junior; wood senior; Ivan Ash, Huntingquired for your classes as well as ring, or a cap and gown. The
Elaine Keagy, Huntington sopho- ton senior- Bill Payne West Hammore; Gloria Chafin, Huntington .
. , '.
'.
paper back and hard back novels. Bookstore is the place where you
junior; Kathryn Jo Bolen, Mt. lm semor, Jerry Wright, We1ch
In addition to books, the store can buy all your school and gradPERCY GALLOWAY
Hope sophomore; Alice Travis, junior; Joseph Inger i ck, Pt.
sells engineering, art and other uating supplie_s.
Boo}(store Manager
Huntington junior; and Donna Pleasant junior.

Marshall University

t~:a~r:~· ::i;~

Campus facilities Are Varied,
Schedule Of Hours A nnounced

52 Stude.nts Accept Positions
As 1962-63 Freshman Guides

Bookstore Handles Class Supplies

